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Congregational Support
Group #1  Get-Together

Saturday, June 20, 2015, @ 4:00pm, all
priesthood, spouses, and congregation leadership are
invited to a CSG #1 get-together.

This will be held at BJ's Restaurant in
Gaylord.

More information will be available closer to the
event.

Please begin to RSVP by emailing or calling:
Eleanor West

ellilu57@gmail.com or (231) 330-1710

Sacrifice Supper & Candy
Bar Bingo

June 6, 5:30pm

A freewill offering will be taken to help with
camperships.  Help our youth go to youth camp this
summer.

Bring a candy bar to play bingo!
If you haven't played, it is a lot of fun!

Children's Clothing Pantry
The next clothing

pantry will be Saturday,
June 20th, from 2-4pm.
Please spread the word
especially to those needing
this ministry.  It is our
desire to help those in need.

If you know of someone that needs children's
clothing tell them to come to our pantry on the third
Saturday of the month.  Emergency clothing is
provided as needed -- call Eleanor 330-1710 or
Ruthie 758-2312 or Ron 582-9706
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Boyne City Beacon
Pastors: Eleanor West , Sandi Ecker & Ron Fuller

Editor:   Sandi Ecker
The Boyne City Beacon is published by the Boyne
City Congregation of Community of Christ.  If you
would like a copy of the newsletter mailed to your
home, contact Sandi Ecker, 3006 Ross Ln, East
Jordan, MI 49727; phone (231) 547-0429.  Donations
for mailing costs accepted and appreciated.  To
receive an email version in PDF format contact Sandi
at leesan@charter.net or sandi.ecker@gmail.com

Happy June Birthday!

Congregation Mission StatementHeard by the
Grapevine

By Sandi Ecker

Eleanor West traveled to Florida  May 4th for
a two week vacation with her sisters.

Corey Ecker traveled to Morris, IL May 16th to
pick up Delaini, Corinne & Orion Ecker to spend the
summer.

Our youth have been busy with ball games.
If you haven't been to see our youth play ball, there is
a schedule on the youth bulletin board.  They all
appreciate you supporting them.

Prayer Requests
 In your daily personal prayers, please
remember those on this list.

Family Members not attending
All military and civilians serving in
dangerous places

Prayers requested for conflict
resolutions

Our church members and friends around the world

Marlene Groh -- arthritis

Our enemies --  “. . . for they know not what they
do.”

 June  3: Tyler Eaton
   Ken Barnes
         18: Jaidyn Ecker
   Pat Dean
         24: Westin Cole
         25: Alyson Sweet
         27: Borck Crawford
         28: Isaiah Uselman
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Pastor's Column
By Eleanor West

Here is a list of responsibilites for
the leaders and disciples in our

congregation

Leadership Responsibilities

Duties for Social Leaders

Take care of Potluck Dinners
Help set up B put food & drinks out
Help put food away
Wash off tables in eating area
Clean up kitchen

Wash dishes or put in dishwasher
Sweep floor

Plan menu, Post Needed Food and Carry Out Special
Dinners

Such as: Easter Breakfast, Thanksgiving
Dinner, etc

It doesn=t mean you have to do all the work yourself;
you can ask others to help.

Christian Education Director

Responsible for 9:45am Worship, if applicable
Appoint Teachers
Help Teachers as needed
Christmas Program
Vacation Church School

It doesn=t mean you have to do all the work yourself;
you can ask others to help.

Duties for Church School Teachers

Teach lesson using church materials
Clean up room after class
Vacuum room after church, if necessary
If you are going to be gone, please arrange for
someone to take care of your class.

Duties for
Secretary

Take minutes of all business meetings
Record the minutes in book (in closet)
Send copy to Pastor(s)

Church Cleaners

Follow list on the wall in furnace room

For Work Day B all volunteers to thoroughly
clean and do any large maintenance jobs

Don't forget our congregation
conference for election of officers for
September 1, 2015 -- August 31, 2016

Charity Uselman
brings home the
Rambler Cup.

Congratulations,
Charity!

All three of Mindy's
kids have had that
privilege.
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Joy in Generosity
by Bailey Boyd

"We want you to know about the grace that God has
given the Macedonian churches. In the midst of a
very severe trial, their overflowing joy and their
extreme poverty welled up in rich generosity."

2 Corinthians 8:1-2

Generosity brings joy. It is rare I encounter an
unhappy generous person. My wife=s grandmother,
who is now in heaven, modeled cheerful giving. She
did not allow her fixed monthly income to slow down
her aggressive giving to God=s work. Each month she
anticipated her opportunity to write checks: $40, $25,
$5 all to her church and ministries she was called by
the Lord to support. Giving was the highlight of her
life. It gave her great joy and satisfaction knowing she
helped advance God=s kingdom. Joy generated by
generosity is the fruit of our love for Jesus.

The church in Macedonia was poor in material
means, but rich in generosity. Paul was illustrating to
the more prosperous Corinthian church that
generosity was not confined to the wealthy. He
attempted to motivate this more resourced group of
believers to cheerfully give to Christ=s work by telling
them stories of Christians who gave aggressively out
of their extreme poverty and severe trial. Joyful
generosity means more to those who have less. It
means more to the poor because they give
sacrificially, not out of abundance. Grace is happy to
give more.

For if the willingness is there, the gift is acceptable
according to what one has, not according to what one
does not have    2 Corinthians 8:12

Are you a cheerful giver to what Christ is
doing at home and around the world? Or are you
waiting to give somethingCsomeday? There are
always reasons not to be generous now, because
your personal needs seem overwhelming. Normal
living expenses, school debt, car debt, a home
mortgage, saving for your child=s education and your
retirement all seem to beg for more cash than you
have. However, joyful generosity learns to trust the
Lord with a little, so it is prepared to trust the Lord
with a lot. Give God the first fruits of your income and
He will take care of you.

Joyful generosity can draw us closer to Jesus.
It's a trust issue. Can God be trusted to provide for us
what we provided for others? Money is not always a

friend of faith, but it can be. Cash is meant to be an
icon of provision that grows our devotion to Jesus,
not an idol of dependence that competes with our
devotion to God. Humble surrender to Christ and
giving of ourselves to others in selfless service is
foundational to His will. Joyful generosity grows in a
soul submitted to God.

They urgently pleaded with us for the privilege of
sharing in this service to the Lord s people. And they
exceeded our expectations: They gave themselves
first of all to the Lord, and then by the will of God also
to us     2 Corinthians 8:4-5

Editor's Note:  When I read this, the first person I
thought of was my mother.  She gave to the church
before anything else.  Just a short testimony of her
giving.  She only had ten dollars, she prayed that if she
gave the money in her offering, what would she live on
the rest of the week.  She put the money in the offering
plate, after church she was handed a twenty dollar bill
for some work that she had done for that person.
Because of her generosity to God's work, she was
blessed.

Isaiah Uselman brought home the Rambler Cup .
Congratulations, Isaiah!
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June 2015
Date/Time    Worship Leader Speaker  Assisting  Musician
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

    Evening Activities                        Dates to Remember

Wed, June 3, 6:00pm: Prayer & Share with Elder
Ron Fuller.  Theme: "Who Shall Reign"

Wed, June 10, 6:00pm: Fellowship at The Brook

Wed, June 17, 6:00pm: Congregation Plannng
Meeting

Wed, June 24,  6:00pm: Prayer & Share with High
Priest Eleanor West  Theme: "Act in Faith"

Sat, June 20, 2-4pm: Children's Clothing
Pantry

Sat,  June 20, 4:00pm: Congregation Support
Group # 1 Get Together at BJ's Restaurant in
Gaylord.

Sun, June 21, 11:30am:  Congregation
Conference for Election of Officers

June 28-7/4: Sr. High Camp at the Park of the
Pines

July 11-17: Family Camp/Reunion at the Park of
the Pines

June 7                                           Who Shall Reign
   9:00am; Priesthood Meeting
 10:00am: Classes
           11:00am: R. Fuller  E. West     A. Seamon
   4:00pm: Grandvue Service
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
June 14                                     See with God's Eyes

10:00am: Classes
           11:00am: L. Landon  S. Ecker     A. Seamon
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
June 21                              Come in the Name of the Lord
 10:00am: Classes
           11:00am: L. Ecker  D. Vanderkarr    A. Seamon
  Congregational Conference for Election of Officers
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
June 28                                             Act in Faith

10:00am: Classes
           11:00am: S. Ecker  L. Landon     A. Seamon
 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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